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Ii should be noted that thse scene depicted in Photo~ 

Bc, hes been idantifiied threugh previous inyeetiga= 

+Jon om May 18, 1964, a& reported on pegss 258 and 2&3, of the 

report of SA ROBER? P. GEMBERLING, Gated May 28, 1964, &% De L1ase 
dor db ak a 

Im this photegraph, there L so the 

Left with a metal utility pole on the left and a but ing in the 

left.center of tue photog saphe 

td be noted thet the #csne depicted in Photograph 

#2, Ltem E7, BS been id@entified through previous penne isl Om 

May 20, 1964, a reported on pages 260, 261 and 262, of tha report 

of SA ROPSRE P. GEMBERLING, dated May 28, 1964, at Dallas. Im , this 

photograph, there is dopicted an alicy in the center, a eedlaeees 

house on the right, e multi-story buliding under construction in 

s background, and soma trees and a wocdsn fence om the lefts 

zt she 
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It should ba noted that inforihtdon concerning busas 
Pa 3 
se 

transportation to the Oak CLLZE areca of Dallas was previously bbe - 

zaimad on March 10, 1964, ance raported on pages 176 - 183, 

report of SA ROBBRT FP. GEMBERLING, datsd April i5, 1964, at Dallas. 

On any bus tre wating to the downtown ergy of Dalias from 28 Fsn~ 

eral erca eae ene vesidencs of Major General EDWIN A. WALKER 

penne ean Army, Retired), 4012 Succis Cegex Bovlisvers, Dallas, 

& pass pee: afzar paying his fare, can eptein & transtar coupe, 

nc cneitias him to board =a bus @sstined for the Osk CLLSe 

rag at any of tha many transser poines in the downtown Bee2o 

te would be naceseary only 3 the ordbinel bes was mot dsetinsd 

for a desired destination point in ts O2k Elise 22620 

0, 1953, E38 FARVEY OSWALD see! his wis, 

24 214 Wast Healy Street at 

3 and watch is neer tha bus routa of tie ous 

-" Bus Run Mo. 4. (S45 inter o 

2 Company, Tuna 3, 1364.) 
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